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What are the new findings
 ► This cadaveric study provides biomechanical 
data that can assist surgeons in the 
arthroscopic evaluation of syndesmotic injuries.
 ► This cadaveric study aims at bridging the gap 
to the development of arthroscopic tools that 
can identify the need for surgical fixation to 
the syndesmosis based on the laxity of specific 
ankle ligaments that contribute to subtle 
instability. 
 ► Since there are no validated arthroscopic 
measurements available yet, that the 
arthroscopic surgeon can use to identify 
subtle distal syndesmotic ankle instability, this 
cadaveric study offers new data in the process.
AbsTrACT
Introduction The diagnosis of isolated distal 
tibiofibular syndesmotic ankle instability proves to be a 
challenge. Although diagnostic imaging has added value, 
it is limited in the detection of distal syndesmotic ankle 
instability. The gold standard remains intraoperative 
testing through arthroscopic probing while externally 
stressing the ankle in a sagittal direction. However, no 
validated arthroscopic guidelines have been established 
to distinguish a stable from an unstable syndesmotic 
ankle joint. This cadaveric study presents anatomical 
and biomechanical data that can help surgeons correctly 
identify isolated distal syndesmotic ankle instability.
Objective The purpose of this study is to quantify 
the necessary forces applied during ankle arthroscopy 
to evaluate syndesmotic instability in freshly frozen 
cadaveric ankles.
Methods A total of 16 fresh frozen cadaveric (age 
58–74 years) ankles were included in the study. A 
dynamometer was used to measure the force necessary 
for the shaver tip to be inserted into the distal tibiofibular 
joint with the ankle in a neutral position. Measurements 
were performed first with the syndesmosis intact, 
and again following progressive transection of the 
syndesmotic ligaments, along with distal fixation.
results Significant differences were noted in the 
mean force required between the anterior inferior 
tibiofibular ligament (AITFL)+interosseous ligament 
(IOL) and no ligament cut methods (p<0.001 between 
the AITFL+IOL and AITFL cut (p<0.001; 95% CI 
44.80 to 50.70), and between the AITFL+IOL and 
AITFL+IOL+ PITFL cut (p<0.001). There were also 
significant differences in the necessary mean forces 
applied between the one-SB and two-SB methods 
(p<0.001), between the one-SB and one-screw methods 
(p=0.010), between the one-SB and two-screw methods 
(p=0.01), between the two-SB and two-screw methods 
(p=0.003) and between the one-screw and two-screw 
methods (p<0.001). Significant differences were found 
between the AITFL+IOL cut and the one-SB (p<0.001), 
the two-SB (p<0.001), the one-screw (p<0.001) and the 
two-screw (p<0.001) methods.
Conclusions This cadaveric study provides 
biomechanical data that can assist the surgeon in the 
arthroscopic evaluation of syndesmotic injuries. The 
data from this study need to be clinically correlated to 
ultimately assist in improving the outcome of patients 
with syndesmotic ankle injuries. Our study offers to 
bridge the gap to the development of arthroscopic 
tools that can identify the need for surgical fixation to 
the syndesmosis based on the laxity of specific ankle 
ligaments that contribute to subtle instability.
Level of evidence Level V cadaveric study.
InTrOduCTIOn
The distal ankle syndesmosis is a fibrous articula-
tion in which the opposing joint surfaces are joined 
by a complex of three ligaments. The anterior and 
posterior tibiofibular ligaments form the syndes-
mosis, along with the interosseous ligament. The 
inferior transverse tibiofibular ligament can be 
considered as a fourth syndesmotic ligament, but 
is rather an extension of the posterior tibiofibular 
ligament.1 2 In the absence of a fracture, an isolated 
syndesmotic injury can occur as a result of an 
external rotation force acting on the foot, leading 
to eversion of the talus within the ankle mortise and 
increased dorsiflexion or plantar flexion.3 4 It can 
also occur after traumatic supination in association 
with injury to the lateral ligaments.5 Such syndes-
motic injuries have been increasingly recognised in 
athletes since they can be associated with long-term 
ankle dysfunction and loss of time from play.6–8
According to the West Point Ankle Grading 
System, three grades of syndesmotic injuries can be 
distinguished.1 A grade I injury involves a partial 
tear to the anterior inferior tibiofibular ligament 
(AITFL) with a normal ankle radiograph. Grade II 
indicates a complete rupture of the AITFL and a 
partial tear of the interosseous ligament (IOL) with 
a normal ankle radiograph, but a positive external 
rotation or squeeze test. There is no consensus 
regarding the stability of this injury pattern and they 
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Figure 1 Arthroscopy set-up: (A) Presentation of the dynamometer 
and how the shaver is mounted onto it. The dynamometer shaver tip is 
inserted into the distal tibiofibular joint with the ankle in a neutral position 
during arthroscopy. (B) Overall set-up of the cadaveric specimen, portals, 
arthroscope and shaver during the testing procedures. (C) Intra-articular 
view of the anterolateral tibiotalar joint area with the shaver positioned 
during entry to the distal ankle syndesmosis.
Figure 2 Ligament transections: Presentation on how the anterior 
inferior tibiofibular ligament and posterior inferior tbiofibular ligament  are 
cut prior to testing.
Figure 3 Screw fixation image showing how the screw was positioned 
(2-cortical, between 2 cm and 4 cm proximal from the tibiotalar joint and 
aimed at 30° of anterior angulation).Grade III injuries involve a complete disruption of the syndes-
motic ligaments and a weight bearing ankle radiograph that is 
unstable with mortise widening.9
Stress radiographs and MRI can be helpful in the diagnosis of 
these injuries, but currently there is no best evidence-based test 
available that can identify syndesmotic instability, especially in 
grade II lesions. This is particularly relevant in the athletic popu-
lation, where appropriate management is crucial for the player 
to return to the team.8 There is a consensus to use arthroscopy 
in the evaluation of syndesmotic stability in doubtful cases, but 
there is no surgical protocol available (except expert opinion) 
to identify syndesmotic stability under direct visualisation with 
arthroscopy.9
The purpose of this study is to quantify the necessary forces 
applied during ankle arthroscopy to evaluate syndesmotic insta-
bility by using freshly frozen cadaveric ankles.
MATerIALs And MeThOds
A total of 16 freshly frozen cadaveric (age range, 58–74 years) 
ankles were used for this study. Foot and ankle specimens were 
secured using a clamp and the standard arthroscopic portals 
were established (figure 1). An intra-articular view was estab-
lished to visualise the anterolateral tibiotalar joint as the shaver 
was inserted into the distal ankle syndesmosis (figure 1). A 
dynamometer (Aspetar Model 12–0343, 2017) was adjusted 
to a 4 mm arthroscopic shaver to measure the force necessary 
to enter a 4 mm shaver tip 1 cm above the tibiocrural joint line 
in the distal syndesmosis with the ankle in a neutral position 
during arthroscopy (figure 1). The dynamometer was trial tested 
to calibrate and assure measured accuracy based on 0.1 Newton. 
The measurement was performed first with the syndesmosis 
intact, then with subsequent cutting of the AITFL, the IOL and 
the posterior inferior tbiofibular ligament (PITFL)(figure 2). The 
force required to enter the 4 mm shaver tip, 1 cm  proximal to 
the distal tibiotalofibular joint was measured.
After sectioning the AITFL and the IOL, two areas were 
prepared for syndesmotic suture button repair and two areas for 
syndesmotic screw fixation. A suture button was used to stabilise 
the syndesmosis and the shaver tip test was repeated. A second 
suture button was then introduced and the model was tested 
again. Next, the suture buttons were removed and one syndes-
motic screw was introduced and the shaver test was repeated 
again. Finally, two screws were fixated for another shaver test 
check (figure 3). The suture button/screw fixation was only 
performed for the AITFL/IOL rupture combination, since the 
principal focus of this study is on the intraoperative decision 
making on grade II syndesmotic injuries. All of the surgical 
procedures were completed by the same trained orthopaedic 
surgeon. 
statistical analysis
Descriptive data are presented as means±SD. Kolmogorov’s 
test was applied to test the normal distribution of the data. 
Levene’s test was applied to control for parametrical assump-
tions for homogeneity of variance. The sphericity was tested by 
the Mauchly test. When the assumption of sphericity was not 
met, the significance of F-ratios was adjusted according to the 
Greenhouse-Geisser procedure. The forces applied for the four 
surgical methods (no ligament cut, AITFL cut, AITFL+IOL cut 
and AITFL+IOL+ PITFL cut) were compared through a 
one-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) for repeated measures. 
The same statistical analysis was used in order to compare the 
one-SB, the two-SB, the one-screw and the two-screw methods. 
Post hoc analysis included pairwise comparisons using Bonfer-
roni interval adjustment to identify the significant differences. A 
paired-samples t-test was used to compare the AITFL+IOL cut 
method with the one-SB, the two-SB, the one-screw and the 
two-screw methods, respectively. The magnitude of the differ-
ences was assessed by effect sizes (η2).10 This analysis considers 
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1 126 N 102 N 61 N 58 N
2 132 N 109 N 66 N 63 N
3 139 N 110 N 67 N 62 N
4 119 N 101 N 56 N 55 N
5 111 N 98 N 48 N 45 N
6 136 N 110 N 68 N 62 N
7 131 N 108 N 58 N 58 N
8 121 N 99 N 49 N 45 N
9 129 N 104 N 53 N 51 N
10 137 N 112 N 63 N 59 N
11 117 N 99 N 49 N 46 N
12 130 N 105 N 56 N 51 N
13 119 N 102 N 50 N 45 N
14 141 N 111 N 65 N 57 N
15 123 N 106 N 52 N 52 N
16 129 N 109 N 60 N 59 N
Individual force needed to enter the 4 mm shaver blade into the distal syndesmosis 
when: no ligament was cut, the AITFL was cut, the AITFL and IOL were cut, the 
AITFL, IOL and PITFL were cut (all three cut).
AITFL, anterior inferior tibiofibular ligament; IOL, interosseous ligament.
Table 2 Force required based on fixation type
specimen 
number 1 sb 2 sb 1 screw 2 screws
1 111 N 114 N 115 N 117 N
2 119 N 119 N 124 N 128 N
3 121 N 125 N 122 N 125 N
4 109 N 113 N 112 N 117 N
5 102 N 108 N 107 N 119 N
6 122 N 126 N 125 N 131 N
7 117 N 119 N 124 N 128 N
8 110 N 117 N 109 N 114 N
9 116 N 121 N 115 N 119 N
10 117 N 123 N 119 N 126 N
11 107 N 118 N 115 N 121 N
12 115 N 124 N 117 N 128 N
13 111 N 115 N 111 N 124 N
14 130 N 132 N 128 N 140 N
15 122 N 128 N 127 N 132 N
16 120 N 130 N 129 N 134 N
Individual force needed to enter the 4 mm shaver blade into the distal syndesmosis 
with the following fixation: 1 SB, 2 SB, 1 screw, 2 screws.
or large effect size (η2=0.26).10 Statistical significance was set 
at p<0.05 and all analyses were carried out using SPSS V.20.0 
programme for OS X (SPSS, Chicago, Illinois, USA).
resuLTs
Comparison of ligaments transected
The necessary mean forces, applied during the surgical procedure 
using the intact ligament, the AITFL cut, the AITFL+IOL cut and 
the AITFL+IOL+ PITFL cut methods are presented in table 1.
ANOVA revealed that there was a main effect on the 
necessary force applied based on the method used for liga-
mentous transection (F2.09,31.30=2458.13, p<0.001, 
η2=0.994). Significant differences were found between the 
AITFL+IOL and no ligament cut methods (p<0.001; 95% CI 
66.71 to 73.16), between the AITFL+IOL and AITFL cut 
methods (p<0.001; 95% CI 44.80 to 50.70), and between the 
AITFL+IOL and AITFL+IOL+ PITFL cut methods (p<0.001; 
95% CI 1.63 to 4.99). The force needed decreased by 25% 
when the AITFL was severed and by more half when the IOL 
was additionally severed. Additional section of the PITFL had 
a negligible effect.
Comparison of fixation methods
The necessary mean forces applied during the surgical procedure 
using the one-SB, the two-SB, the one-screw and the two-screw 
methods are detailed in table 2 and averages are presented in 
figure 4.
ANOVA showed a main effect of fixation type (F3,45=40.21, 
p<0.001, η2=0.728) on the force applied throughout the 
surgical procedures using the SB and screw methods. Consid-
ering pairwise comparisons, significant differences were found 
between the one-SB and two-SB methods (p<0.001; 95% CI 
2.9 to 7.46), between the one-SB and one-screw methods 
(p=0.010; 95% CI 0.63 to 5.61), between the one-SB and 
two-screw methods (p=0.010; 95% CI 6.58 to 12.67), between 
the two-SB and two-screw methods (p=0.003; 95% CI 1.39 
to 7.49), between the one-screw and two-screw methods 
(p<0.001; 95% CI 3.84 to 9.16). However, no significant 
difference was found between the two-SB and one-screw 
methods (p=0.24).
Comparison of the AITFL+IOL cut with the sb and screw 
methods
For the one-SB method, t (15)=43.84; (p<0.001; 95% CI 55.18 
to 60.81), the two-SB t (15)=38.20 (p<0.001; 95% CI 59.66 
to 66.71), the one-screw revealed t (15)=43.23 (p<0.001; 
95% CI 58.11 to 64.13) and the two-screw had a t (15)=39.60 
(p<0.001; 95% CI 63.98 to 71.26), respectively (table 3).
dIsCussIOn
The results of this study showed a significant decrease in the 
force required with any of the ligaments transected. The most 
notable difference was shown when the AITFL, PITFL and the 
IOL were all transected, as expected since this would reflect 
the greatest instability. Additionally, the type of fixation also 
impacted joint stability, evidenced by the force required. The 
greatest amount of force needed was seen with the two-screw 
fixation, suggesting that this method provides the greatest 
stability for the syndesmosis. These results were consis-
tent in the average forces required, as well as intraspecimen 
measurements.
Stable isolated syndesmotic lesions can be treated conser-
vatively, while unstable lesions require surgery.9 The indica-
tion for surgery includes a positive squeeze test with a positive 
external rotation test, tenderness over the anterior interos-
seous ligament, 5 cm proximal to the ankle joint and injury 
to the deltoid ligament or the posterior inferior tibiofibular 
ligament on MRI.2 11–13
The radiographic measurements of an intact syndesmosis 
have great variability.14 The ‘tibiofibular clear space’ and 
the ‘tibiofibular overlap’ are the most frequently used radio-
graphic measurements to determine instability.15 16 Although 
MRI can accurately identify individual ligamentous ruptures, 
studies that use the clear space and overlap measurements, 
unfortunately, do not correlate with syndesmotic instability. 
Also, since an MRI is not a dynamic test, it cannot diagnose 
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Figure 4 Mean Force: Measured Mean force needed based on the ligament cut methods and for the application of the SB and screw 
methods. AITFL, anterior inferior tibiofibular ligament; IOL, interosseous ligament.
Table 3 Fixation w/AITFL+ IOL deficiency t-test
t (15) 95% CI P value
SB 43.84 55.18 to 60.81 <0.001
2 SB 38.2 59.66 to 66.71 <0.001
1 screw 43.23 58.11 to 64.13 <0.001
2 screws 39.6 63.98 to 71.26 <0.001
Significant differences found based on the fixation method with the AITFL+IOL cut.
AITFL, anterior inferior tibiofibular ligament; IOL, interosseous ligament.
In grade II syndesmotic lesions, it is unclear which injuries 
should be treated conservatively or surgically. Currently, we are 
unable to quantify syndesmotic (in)stability arthroscopically, 
since there are no established arthroscopic criteria available.17 
There is a consensus among experts that arthroscopy is the gold 
standard in the evaluation of syndesmotic instability.9 18 During 
arthroscopy, isolated syndesmotic instability can be assessed by 
inserting a 4 mm shaver tip into the anterior distal syndesmosis 
of the ankle to determine if there is syndesmotic disruption. 
This allows for the evaluation of distal syndesmotic joint space 
opening, while moving the ankle in external rotation. More than 
4 mm of joint space opening has been accepted as being indica-
tive of instability.9
Ankle arthroscopy is a more sensitive method in the detec-
tion of syndesmotic instability compared with stress radiog-
raphy.1 12 17 19 Although there is still no consensus on how 
much diastasis the syndesmotic joint complex allows for to 
maintain physiological stability in the anterior compared with 
the posterior part of the syndesmosis, there is a known vari-
ation in distance between the tibia and fibula over the joint 
line.19 Especially the central part—that contains the tibiofibular 
syndesmotic recess—has variable differences in its dimensions.20 
Another topic of debate remains the location and the required 
force application to arthroscopically measure syndesmotic dias-
tasis.9 Most authors agree to confirm arthroscopic stabilisation 
of the distal tibiofibular joint in cases of doubt to avoid progres-
sion to chronic syndesmotic instability.17 In our cadaveric study, 
the force required to enter the distal syndesmosis was tested as 
recommended arthroscopically.
A study by Takao et al demonstrated the value of arthroscopy 
as an accurate indicator for a tibiofibular syndesmotic tear.17 In 
cases of subtle syndesmotic instability, however, every patient 
would require arthroscopic surgery as an invasive diagnostic 
tool. It can also be challenging to identify subtle syndesmotic 
instability in less experienced arthroscopic surgeons. Further-
more, an arthroscopic finding of a ruptured anterior syndesmotic 
ligament does not unequivocally mean there is syndesmotic 
instability, because the interosseous complex (ligament and 
membrane) cannot reliably be assessed during ankle arthroscopy.
Indicators of instability, such as fibular subluxation, deltoid 
ligament injuries and posterior malleolar fractures should also be 
taken into account in the preoperative planning.21
Previous studies present a variety of methods and cut-off 
points to differentiate stable from unstable syndesmotic injuries. 
Leeds indicated movement ≥2 mm between the tibia and fibula 
as a diagnosis of instability.22 Wagener et al confirmed to insta-
bility if at least 3 mm of the test probe could swiftly be inserted 
and twisted in the syndesmosis.19 Another syndesmotic evalua-
tion method defines instability if the degree of fibular dislocation 
from the tibiofibular joint is more than 1 mm.12
Current literature does not provide us with clear and repro-
ducible guidelines on the amount of displacement or degree 
of diastasis that are required to indicate syndesmotic stabilisa-
tion.1 9 18 Also, most studies do not mention the testing loca-
tion or necessary force used to detect syndesmotic instability. 
Van de Bekerom et al showed that a lateral force of 100 N to 
the ankle mortise seems appropriate to diagnose instability 
and that forces of >100 N did not show a substantial increase 
in displacement.19
The main limitations of this study are that all measurements 
were taken on cadaveric specimens with a large age range without 
specific information on previous ankle injury. The sample size 
was based on the known incidence of syndesmotic injuries, as 
well as the intrareliability of the testing parameters. However, 
this study still has a relatively small sample size. Although the 
testing was performed by only one surgeon, the force to enter 
the distal syndesmosis can be operator-dependent. Additionally, 
having more than one observer would allow for us to assess 
the interreliability of observers and strengthen the reliability 
of this testing method. Also, several authors have concluded 
that the assessment of sagittal plane movement appears to be a 
more sensitive test of inferior tibiofibular instability than assess-
ment in the coronal plane. This study only looked at coronal 
plane syndesmotic instability. Furthermore, most of the afore-
mentioned studies that assess distal syndesmotic instability are 
related to injuries with combined ankle fractures involved. 
Caution must be taken in interpreting the results of these studies 
related to ankle syndesmotic injuries without a fracture.
Clinical relevance
This cadaveric study presents the next step towards the validation 
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are cadaveric studies published that are not directly applicable 
to intraoperative utilisation. Particularly, in the case of grade 
II injuries, identifying the stable versus unstable ankle remains 
a challenge, since both radiographic imaging tools and clinical 
diagnostic tests are inconclusive. Even arthroscopic evaluation 
has relied heavily on surgeon experience and expert opinion 
without a standardised, validated measurement tool. The data 
from this study need to be clinically correlated to ultimately 
assist in improving the outcome of patients with syndesmotic 
ankle injuries. Therefore, our study offers to bridge the gap 
to the development of arthroscopic tools that can identify the 
need for surgical fixation to the syndesmosis based on the laxity 
of specific ankle ligaments that contribute to subtle instability. 
Furthermore, the methods used in this study are reliable and 
accurate, allowing surgeons to examine the syndesmosis during 
arthroscopic surgery.
COnCLusIOn
Together with stress radiographs and MRI, there are helpful 
clinical tests available to indicate syndesmotic ligament injury. 
Nonetheless, there is no best-evidence criteria to evaluate 
instability. This cadaveric study provides biomechanical data 
that can assist surgeons in the arthroscopic evaluation of 
syndesmotic injuries.
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